File No. 4-1 (13) / 2021 - Pen

Govemment of India
Ministry of Communications
Department of Posts
(Pension Section)

Dak Bhavan, Sansad Marg
New Delhi -110001
Dated: 10-12-2021
To

All

Heads of Postal Circles

Chief General Manager, BD Directorate / Parcel Directorate / PLI Directorate
All Regional Postmasters General
Director, Rafi Ahmed Kidwai National Postal Academy, Ghaziabad
All Directors/Dy. Directors of Accounts (Postal)

subject: Determination of Pay/Emolument for calculation of family pension and death
gratuity where a Government servant dies during currency ofa penalty - reg.
Sir/Madam,

I

am directed to forward herewith a copy of Office Memorandum of Ministry of
Personnel Public Grievances and Pensions (Department of Pension and Pensioners' Welfare) No.
lll5l2120-P &PW(E) dated 09.12.2021 on the subject cited above for information and necessary
compliance.

Yours faithfully,

(Hemant Khulbe)
Asstt. Director General (Pen)

Encls,: As above (2 Paqes)
Copy along with enclosures to:1. PPS to Secretary(PostslDG(Posts)
2. PPS to Member (Banking & DBT) / Plg. & HRD/Tech./Pers./Ops./PLVAddl. DG(Cord')

3. AS & FA/ Sr. DDG(PAF)
4. Secretary@SB)/All DDsG
5. All Regional Postmasters General/GM(F)/DA(P)/DDA(P)
6. All Postal Training Centres
7. Director, CEPT Mysore-for uploading on the official website of the Deptt. of Posts
8. Guard File

No. 1/1s/2020-P&Pw (E)
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel Pension & Public Grievance
Department of Pension & Pensioners, Welfare
@esk-E)
3'd Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan
Khan Market, New Delhi-l10003
Dated December 9, 2021

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: - Determination of PaylEmolument for calculation of family pension and death
gratuity where a Govemment servant dies during currency of a penalty - regarding
The undersigned is directed to say that in accordance with Rule 54(14)(c) of CCS
Pension Rules, 19'72, the pay for the purpose of family pension means the emoluments as
specified in Rule 33 of the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972 or the average emoluments as referred to
in Rule 34 of the CCS (Pension) Ru1es, 1972, if the emoluments of the deceased Govemment
servant have been reduced during the last ten months of his service otherwise than as penalty.
Similar provision exists in Rule 50(5) for calculation of retiremenVdeath gratuity.

2.

As per Rule 33, the expression 'emoluments' means basic pay as defined in Rule

9(21)(a)(i) of the Fundamental Rules which a Govemment servant was receiving immediately
before his retirement or on the date of his death. As per Rule 34, average emoluments are
determined with reference to the emoluments drawn by a Govemment servant during the
last ten months ofhis service.

3. References have been received in this Department seeking advice as to how family
pension and death gratuity in respect of a Govemment servant are to be calculated if a
Govemment servant dies during the currency of a penalty, which reduces the pay of the
Govemment servant for a specified period only, as in such cases the impact of the penalty is
limited to the period specified in the order of penalty and the Govemment servant regains his
pay and increments after the period of penalty is over. Clarifications have been sought whether,
in such cases, family pension and gratuity would be calcuiated based on the reduced pay, which
the Govemment servant was actually drawing on the date of death or on the pay which the he
would have drawn ifsuch a penalty had not been imposed on him.

4.

The matter has been examined rn consultation with Department of Expenditure. The
manner in which the pay of a Govemment servant is to be regulated on imposition of penalties
of reduction to a lower stage, withholding of increment and reduction to a lower time scale, has
been explained in Department of Personnel & Training's OM No. 1101211512016-Estt A-III
dated 18th June,2019. These instructions also bring out the penalties on imposition of which
there is no impact on the pay after the expiry of the period of penalty and also the manner in
which notional pay of a Govemment servant is to be fixed during the currency of such penalties.

5.

It is observed that determination of family pension and death gratuity based on actual
pay drawn in case of death during the currency of a penalty refened to in para 3 above would
result in reduced amount of death gratuity and also reduced family pension to the widow/family.
This'may not be the intention of the disciplinary authority while imposing that penalty.
Therefore, in cases where the intention of the disciplinary authority was to restrict the impact of
the penalty on the Govemment servant for a specihed period on1y, determination of family
pension and death gratuity on the basis of the reduced pay dwing the currency of such penalty
would result in an unintended hardship to the family of the Govemment servant, who dies
during the currency of such penalty.

6.

has, accordingly, been decided that in cases where a Govemment servant dies during
the currency of a penalty on expiry of which he would have regained the same pay which he
would have drawn if the penalty had not been imposed on him, the family pension and death

It

gatuity in respect of such Govemment servant shall be determined based on the notional pay
which he would have been entitled to on the date ofdeath and such notional pay may be treated
as emoluments for this PurPose.

7.

These instructions shall be applicable with immediate effect and the past cases shall not
be re-opened. However, the cases where the death of a Govemment servant has occurred before
the issue ofthese instructions but famity pension and death $atuity has not been determined so
far may also be decided in accordance with these instructions.

8.
9.

Necessary amendment in the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972 shall be made separately.

This OM is issued with the concurence of Ministry of Finance, Department of
Expenditure vide their ID No. l(|3)lEyl202l dated 12.08.2021.

10.

In its application to persons belonging to Indian Audit and Accounts Department,
these orders are issued under Article 148(5) of the Constitution and after consultation with the
Comptroller and Auditor General of India vide their {.3i1.{icn-215-915 55.@uay
qJR./09-2019 fraia Z:.OS.ZOZr.

11.

The Administrative Divisions of all Ministries/Departments and attached/subordinate
offices are requested to bring the contents ofthese instructions to the notice of all concemed for
compliance.

(SanjoY Shankar)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India

l. All Ministries/Departments of the Govemment of India
2. President's Secretariat
3. Vice President's Secretariat

4. Prime Minister's Olfice
5. Comptroller & Auditor General of India
6. Cabinet Secretariat
7. Union Public Service Commission
8. NIC for uploading in the Website

